Texas A&M University
65th Session of the Student Senate
Draft Agenda
March 20, 2013
Koldus 144 – Governance Room
7:00 P.M.

I. Opening Remarks
II. Opening Roll Call
III. Invocation & Pledges of Allegiance
IV. Open Forum
V. Mission Statement & Core Values
VI. Student Service Fee Advisory Board Confirmations (presented by Nahua Kang)
   1. Diego Garcia
   2. Lindsay Miller
   3. Megan Matter
   4. Mohit Dholi
   5. Alex Phillips
VII. Possible Old Business (Voted on this meeting pending committee action)
   S.B. 65-59  The Texas A&M Voices Act (Rules and Regulations)
   S.B. 65-60  Off-Campus Bus Security Bill (Student Services)
   S.B. 65-61  Dining Dollar Roll-Over Bill (Student Services)
   S.B. 65-62  The Political Science Minor Resoration Bill (Academic Affairs)
   S.B. 65-63  Parking Pass Options Bill (Student Services)
   S.B. 65-64  Liaison Establishment Act (Rules and Regulations)
   S.B. 65-65  SGA Communication Efforts Bill (Rules and Regulations)
   S.B. 65-66  SGA Acceptance and Anti-Discrimination Act (Rules and Regulations)
   S.B. 65-67  West Campus Dinner Bill (Student Services)
VIII. Open Session
IX. Committee Reports**
   1. Jody Harris  Rules and Regulations
   2. Tyler Mandry  Academic Affairs
   3. Omar Ghannoun  Student Services
   4. Cary Cheshire  Legislative Affairs
   5. Justin Price  Community Relations
   6. Fernando Sosa  Finance
   7. Cody Miller  Constituency Affairs
X. Executive Reports
   1. John Claybrook  Student Body President
   2. Charles Arvin  Chief Justice of the Judicial Court
   3. Scott Downen  Speaker of the Senate
   4. Mariana Fernandez  Speaker Pro-Tempore
XI. Closing Roll Call
XII. Adjournment

**Committee Reports will only be presented if requested from a specific committee chair